Introduction: The world's population is often assailed by crises of various orders. Disasters caused by nature and by humans themselves also impact on people's mental health. Psychological crises, such as suicide attempts, represent a growing problem in mental health. When faced with such scenarios, specific strategies of crisis intervention are both appropriate and necessary. Objective: To conduct a systematic review of the literature dealing with online psychological crisis intervention, describing and discussing their operational design, specific characteristics and applications. Method: A systematic review of literature indexed on the PubMed, PsycINFO, and SciELO databases identified by searches conducted from January to June of 2014. Results: The searches identified 17 empirical studies about online crisis interventions which were reviewed. Three crisis contexts emerged: 1) disasters, 2) risk/prevention of suicide, and 3) trauma. Eleven different intervention programs were described and the predominant treatment approach was cognitive behavioral therapy. The results showed that research into online psychological crisis intervention has been conducted in several different countries, especially the Netherlands and Australia, and that the users of these tools benefit from them. Conclusion: Online crisis interventions have been developed and researched in many countries around the world. In Brazil, there is still a lack of investment and research in this area.
Introduction
It is not a recent phenomenon that the global population is assailed by recurrent crises of a variety of types, demanding structural and particularly emotional readjustment from the people involved.
Many such critical events have happened throughout human history: war and atrocities involving loss of human lives, disasters caused by climate changes, and most recently, increasing rates of violence. As a consequence, people seem to live under a constant threat of imminent crises and emergencies.
Collective critical incidents of all kinds have affected people from different countries, epochs and cultures.
The increasing rates of violence seen nowadays are another factor that could account for the rise in crisis events. There are is also another class of crises which, unlike external events, have causes intrinsic to individual people. These crises are related to individual issues, such as changes in personal relationships.
In all of the examples mentioned, whether collective or individual, it is undeniable that there is a high risk of psychological distress and so negative consequences for individuals and society are inevitable. It is therefore necessary that the psychology community takes a stand, designing interventions that can support people in the many different types of emergency situations. The importance of effective approaches that can be made available to as many people as possible is increasingly evident.
Definition of crisis
The term crisis has its origin in the Greek word krisis, which meant decision and comes from the verb krino, which in turn signified to decide, to separate, to judge. 1 The expression crisis usually refers to negative life events, such as those termed emergencies: disasters driven by natural causes (earthquakes, volcanic eruptions, droughts, floods, tornadoes, hurricanes, etc.); technological disasters like fires, toxic leaks and explosions 2 ; and even situations caused directly by man, such as armed conflicts, terrorist attacks, kidnappings, urban violence, drug dealing, and so on. All of these represent threats to people's physical and emotional health. 3 In addition to the definitions related to external events, a crisis can also be associated with situations in which there is a threat to an individual person's life, home or property and even to one's wellbeing. 3 There is an aspect of this type crisis that is intrinsic to the individual concerned, such as losses (or the risk of loss), significant changes in a relationship, being diagnosed with a chronic or terminal disease, suicidal thoughts, etc. The most important characteristic of a psychological crisis is not the event per se, but the arrangement of circumstances and contingencies in which the person finds themselves,
and their perceptions about the event and the resources they have to deal with it. As a rule, a crisis occurs when the stress and tension in a person's life exceed his or her capacity to cope with the critical event. 4, 5 However, in psychological terms, a crisis can also be understood as the reaction to a situation that threatens a person's physical and/or mental health and people may exhibit clinical symptoms that are a consequence of the emotional state caused by the crisis and demand psychological assistance and care. 3 Anxiety and depression are the most common responses presented by people who experience crises.
Depending on the seriousness of the trauma, people can experience confusion, disruption on all levels, and impairment in problem solving. 4, 5 In severe cases, there is a chance that the patient will develop trauma-related psychopathologies, such as posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) or acute stress disorder (ASD). 4, 6, 7 Crises (returning once more to the critical events themselves rather than the reaction to them) are restricted to limited periods of time. 4, 5 It is important to note that for certain authors the term crisis has a positive meaning. For instance, in his Psychosocial Development Theory, Erikson 8 has posited that everyone should undergo crises throughout their lives, because they are chances to evolve. Erikson assumes that resolution -whether it be positive or negative -of such crises will determine the subject's coping repertoire. Therefore, a crisis can be seen as something that is not exclusively prejudicial, but also as an opportunity to grow.
In the present study, the term crisis is understood to refer both to a critical event that takes place during a limited period of time and to a person's psychological reaction to a critical event.
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Crises as an emergent problem in public healthcare This evidence highlights the importance of developing mental health interventions for crises that can be of use when critical events occur. The criteria for the usefulness of interventions are that they must be brief and inexpensive and must reach as many people as possible.
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Concerning crises of a psychological nature, there are alarming data on suicidal crises, compelling many countries to pay extra attention to suicide deaths, including Brazil. As reported by the Brazilian Ministry of Health, in 2011 there were a total of 9,852 deaths by suicide for every 100,000 inhabitants, which equates to an average of 27 deaths per day. 12 Crisis situations can often result in a person suffering a breakdown, involving feelings of abandonment, incapacity, and exhaustion.
People going through crises may also fail to see any solutions, leading them to believe that there is no better way out than death, which is the characteristic of a suicidal crisis. 
Crisis interventions
There are currently several approaches that are used to provide the theoretical and empirical foundations for face-to-face crisis interventions. The most widely used approach, and one that is evidence-based, is cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT). 5 Notwithstanding, all of the therapeutic approaches taken to crisis intervention, including CBT, are focused on treatment or prevention of the trauma. 7 Dattilio & Freeman have proposed a CBT treatment protocol that could be employed in crisis situations in general. 5 Initially, the aim is to perform a complete assessment of the patient and his or her situation. Skype and e-mail. However, no studies investigating this service were found. We were only able to locate a passing reference to creation of its e-mail channel in a study by Dockhorn & Werlang. covert modeling, guided discovery and the "stop and think" strategy. 15 When it comes to interventions for suicide risk, there is another range of possibilities, although the literature on this particular topic is scant. 13 The Brazilian Ministry of Health has published a suicide prevention handbook providing guidance for mental health professionals on how to handle and guide patients in crisis. 16 Furthermore, effective treatment protocols based on approaches such as CBT and dialectical behavior therapy (DBT) have also been developed. 17 Initially, DBT proved its efficacy with borderline personality disorder patients, but since it is focused on helping patients to reduce and tolerate stress, it has also shown promise for treating suicide risk in other disorders. 18 Litz et al. 11 have stated that the limited abilities of therapists could be a barrier to optimum mental health care when a mass casualty incident occurs. In view of this, low-cost short-term interventions that can reach the largest number of victims ought to be designed.
It is therefore reasonable to consider increasing the active role of the patient in therapy while reducing the therapist's role. In turn, the therapist could use the Internet or telephone to provide support to a larger number of people and to ensure adherence to selfmanagement strategies.
Online psychological treatments and their link with crisis interventions
Online psychological treatments comprise a range of interventions. Some examples are: computerized therapies, which are usually software-based; Internetbased therapies using web tools like audio or video conferencing and forums; and text-based therapies, which are generally conducted by e-mail. 23 There is no consensus on terms or definitions,
Method Search method
We conducted a review of the literature on online psychological treatments for crises. Drawing on the concept of crisis, 2,3,5 the descriptors chosen for the search were: suicide prevention, psychological first aid, crisis intervention, crisis management, disaster mental health assistance, and crisis coping. The corresponding terms in Portuguese were also used.
These descriptors were combined with expressions specifying the treatment delivery method: online, Internet and computerized, and, once more, the corresponding terms in Portuguese. These searches were run on the PubMed, PsycINFO and SciELO databases from January to June of 2014. As a supplementary strategy, the reference lists of the articles selected were also checked for additional studies that were related to the subject, but that had not appeared in the initial searches.
Inclusion criteria
Articles were included in the review if they 
Exclusion criteria
Articles were excluded if they: a) were not based on empirical data; b) described online interventions not focused on crises; c) were related to non-online distance treatment methods (e.g. via telephone); d)
the full text was not available; or e) were repeats or duplicates.
Procedures and data analysis
First, the abstracts of all articles were read, both from the databases search and from the additional sources. The inclusion and exclusion criteria were then applied and the full texts of eligible articles were read. Next, the articles were arranged in tables and categories for data analysis. The anonymity of an online environment might facilitate these people to find assistance. 35 Moreover, people in crisis situation may choose to look for information anonymously, on websites or via software, at any time of day, instead of seeking face-to-face support. The aim of the present study is to systematically review psychological crisis interventions that have been provided through online systems. The objective is to describe these interventions' procedures and operational designs and to discuss their specific characteristics and applications. judged worthy of being kept active. Neither the results of these studies nor their effect sizes will be presented here, rather this study will focus on describing the designs of the various different interventions they investigated.
The Netherlands was the country in which the largest number of studies were conducted (n = 6), followed by the United States (n = 3) and Australia (n = 3), as can be seen in Table 3 . The most recent studies are from 2013 and 2014 and were conducted in the Netherlands 32, 40 and Australia. 33, 42 All interventions employed native languages, but in several studies the researchers declared an interest in expanding the intervention platforms to other languages, aiming to expand access to include users from other locations. 
Crisis intervention based on online environments
The majority of the interventions reviewed focused on treating patients after onset of crisis (psychologically speaking). A small number of studies 9,37,40,41 described interventions that focused on
Results and discussion
The search strategy identified 17 empirical studies which were included in the systematic review. Eleven of these were randomized clinical trials or pilots for randomized clinical trials, 32,33,35,37-44 three of them were reports of experience 9, 11, 34 and the remaining three fell into other categories. [45] [46] [47] Several different crisis contexts were identified and so the articles were allocated to three categories to provide a framework for organizing the results, as follows (Table 1): interventions in disasters, interventions in suicide risk and suicide prevention, and interventions in traumas. Eleven models of online crisis intervention were found ( Table 2 ). These programs are still ongoing, since the websites were tested in randomized clinical trials and Bae et al. 9 van Spijker et al. 35 Hirai & Clum 46 van Spijker et al. 32 Lange et al. 38 van Spijker et al. 43 Knaevelsrud & Maercker 47 Barak 34 Wagner et al. 44 Gilat & Shahar 45 Litz et al. 39 Christensen et al. 42 Litz et al. 11 Mouthaan et al. 37 Mouthaan et al. 40 Cox et al. 41 Robinson et al. Eight weeks of intervention comprising: 1) information, 2) relaxation training (including breathing techniques, PMR and IIR), 3) cognitive restructuring, and 4) exposure modules (written).
A SHTC Lange et al. 38 Five weeks of intervention (written) divided into three stages: 1) self-confrontation (P about ET and beginning of exposure), 2) cognitive reappraisal (P about the cognitive model, "letter of support to a friend" task), and 3) sharing and farewell ritual (P about the positive effects of sharing the experience, and "letter of farewell to trauma" task).
A
Interapy (Netherlands)/www. interapy.nl
Knaevelsrud & Maercker 47
The intervention is identical to the study by Lange et al., 38 but translated into German.
A Interapy (Germany)/www.interapy.nl
Wagner et al. 44 The intervention is similar to the study by Lange et al. Mouthaan et al. 40 Mouthaan et al. 37 Preventive intervention. Consists of six steps including P, in-vivo exposure, SMS, and social support: 1) introduction and log-in (program aims and basic instructions), 2) assessment of anxiety and arousal levels, 3) trauma and experiences (users watch two videos: one with a trauma specialist explaining the procedures, and one with three patients sharing their experiences after the trauma). At the end of the third step there is a summary with five tips for handling the usual physical and psychological reactions post-trauma, then 4) two audio clips with instructions about SMS (PMR and SPT), 5) another assessment of anxiety and arousal, and 6) program assessment. Patients get a link to access a web forum where they can share experiences and find mutual support.
A Trauma TIPS/www.traumatips.nl Bae et al. 9 An educational website about disasters, emphasizing the relevance of prevention. It works as an online psychological intervention.
GP National Emergency Management
Agency (NEMA) -Jaenan Pihaeja Simlijiwon Center/www.dmhs.go.kr studies 41 underlined the need to explore adaptation of CBT to the online environment in detail, i.e., whether any pertinent adaptations could improve the intervention.
Some authors consider that self-guided CBT is a potential solution for a variety of needs, in particular because CBT is a low-cost treatment, because it can reduce the stigma related to seeking for help and because it is effective for treatment of PTSD, especially in the contexts of war, disasters and the emergency services. This approach should be considered and evaluated in depth. 37, 39 With regard to the practice of psychoeducation, this was included as a supplementary treatment in almost all interventions (n = 16). Although not all articles explicitly used the word psychoeducation, similar strategies were present in almost all studies. For example, providing Cox et al. 41 Friendly and accessible website approach for children. It begins with a page of general instructions. Next, the child clicks on the link that matches his or her age: children (≤ 10 years of age) or adolescents( ≥ 11). The next screen shows icons with session titles: 1) feelings, 2) detecting strengths, 3) growing and learning, 4) heroes, 5) solving problems, 6) reaching out, 7) talk to yourself, and 8) help (provides a hotline number and other strategies the child/teen can use). Examples are provided to encourage learning and practice of SMS, confrontation, PST and reflection about the situation (learning and growing from the challenge). There is also a link for parents with information regarding their children's possible symptoms after a trauma.
C "So you have been in an accident"/ http://kidsaccident.psy.uq.edu.au
Robinson et al. 33 The website has an adult "host" character who delivers the therapy verbally and a series of videos in which young actors tell a different story every week. Consists of eight modules: 1) definition of engagement in therapy and agenda setting, 2) identifying emotions and tolerating anguish, 3) detecting automatic negative thoughts, 4) behavioral activation -looking for help, 5) scheduling of activities (including SMS), 6) PST focusing particularly on managing suicidal ideation, 7) identifying and challenging problematic thought, and 8) cognitive restructuring.
Ad Reframe IT
Christensen et al. 42 The intervention consists of internet-based P (one week) delivered through BluePages (an educational website that provides information about evidence-based treatments for depression), combined with web-based CBT (two to four weeks) provided by MoodGym (a web application that delivers CBT in five modules). The main therapeutic approach in the studies was CBT, either as exclusive therapy or combined with other treatments (Table 4) , which is in line with current recommendations in the literature regarding the applicability and efficacy of this approach. 4, 5, 7 One of the for psychological support, but where face-to-face treatment may not be available.
Several studies emphasize the point that online interventions can be inexpensive when compared to traditional interventions, 9,37-39 which is one of the main issues to be considered when discussing whether online interventions should be allowed in Brazil by the Federal Council of Psychology. In a pioneering study, van Spijker et al. 43 analyzed the cost-effectiveness of an online treatment for suicide prevention, pointing out that economic assessments of suicide interventions are almost nonexistent. This has been attributed to a lack of substantial evidence regarding the efficacy of such programs and so it is reasonable to suggest that this aspect merits further investigation.
Specific characteristics of the online intervention technologies
Most studies (n = 13) mentioned the possibility of anonymity and either permitted it or explained the reasons why anonymity was not allowed ( Wagner et al. With regard to target populations, the majority of interventions (n = 10) were aimed at adults (18 years or over). Just one study was designed for children. 41 Although this is the only such study, it raises the possibility of a unique type of intervention, since it employs audiovisual resources to offer an attractive environment to children. This intervention suggests that it is possible to act preventatively and target a wide range of groups of people, underscoring the versatility of online interventions.
Likewise, just one study 33 was aimed exclusively at adolescents (up to 18 years old), although another two articles included adolescents in their samples. 34, 45 As highlighted in the literature, members of this via music, poetry, and art in general. This is a further illustration of the flexibility of online interventions.
Groups can be moderated by the users themselves, but they are ideally moderated by an expert, so the therapist can intervene in the event of a more severe situation. 45 Still with relation to the interventions, Lange et al. 38 highlight that one advantage of the Interapy approach (Table 2 ), compared to a face-to-face treatment, is that the therapist does not have to give the patient an immediate answer, which allows some time for thinking and for formulation of the most appropriate feedback. In some interventions, the option of face-to-face treatment was included, either when a demand was identified 37, 40 or as a constant part of the program. 9, 11, 33, 34, 39 This is the case of the Zahar Project, 34 in which, if a situation of imminent risk of suicide was detected, a specific team was activated to provide specialized face-to-face support. This kind of approach illustrates the point that online treatments are not being developed in order to replace or reject the traditional work of psychologists.
Rather, the aim is to provide new methods of access to patients, offering help in ways that are attuned to contemporary needs. 43 Some authors argue that Internet interventions should be seen as a first step into the mental healthcare system and not as an exclusive treatment. Hence, the patient has a first option, and if this is not sufficient or appropriate, the next step would be face-to-face treatment. The mental healthcare system in the Netherlands, where online psychological treatments are allowed, works this way. 38, 39 It was noted that interventions were conducted by several different categories of professionals, who may or not have specific education and training. These therapists can be divided into the following categories:
volunteers (n = 2), psychologists and psychiatrists (n = 4), therapists in general (n = 5), psychologists (n = 4), and multidisciplinary teams (n = 1). Generally, those providing care, should have personal characteristics that meet the demands, like empathy and a great ability to listen, regardless of their specific qualifications.
Conclusions
Online psychological crisis interventions do exist and they have been widely developed in many countries around the world. Countries such as the Netherlands With regard to who guides the therapy, all of the studies in this review included some degree of self-management from patients, either total or partial ( and face-to-face assessments before intervention. 11, 33, 39 However, in all cases the patient takes the major role in conducting the therapy.
Concerning the degree of synchronicity, none of the interventions were completely synchronous and asynchronous approaches were in the majority. These took the form of e-mail counseling, messages via websites, conducting written activities, and others. Two interventions involved mixed intervention (both synchronous and asynchronous interaction). 34, 45 In these cases, the synchronous elements involved online chat and forums. Almost all of the interventions reviewed included a website that worked as an intervention center, thereby enabling some degree of synchronicity, since they could be accessed 24 hours a day.
Interventions
With regard to the interventions offered, four can favor self-disclosure, as well as allowing greater Information not provided 4
Guidance Self-guided 9
Self-guided* 3
Therapist guided 0
Self-guided + therapist guided 5
Number of articles 17 * With therapist contact when needed. 
